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It has been discovered in Mexico
that electric lights have tho effect of
maddening bulls, and hereafter all their
bull fights will take place at night

Tho Brook's high license bill has
passed finally and now awaits tho

of tho governor. AVe will print
tho bill in fall next week.

Tho Married Women's bill passed
finally on Wednesday. This bill en-

larges tho powers of married women
very materially, and changes much of
tho legislation relating to them.

The American earthquakes aro on
their travels westward. When last
heard from they were in Now Mexico
and Arizona, bound apparently fr tho
Pacific, where it is hoped they may bo
drowned.

Tho Industrial Observer is the
name of a new labor paper that has ap-

peared at Scranton. It is published by
Eli J. Davies, and ho proposes to make
it a for tho dissemination of
information between organized and un-

organized labor tho workingmcn and
their employers."

Tho democratic stato committeo met
in Ilarrisburg on Wednesday to fir
dalo of tho coming stato convention.
It had been decided at the meeting be-

fore to hold the convention in Ilarris-
burg. The date decided npon is Wed-
nesday, August 31.

The Pittsburg Rosl Saturday last
printed the opinions of the democratic
members of the Pennsylvania legisla-
ture in reference to the choice for a
democratic presidential candidate. It
stood as follows : Cleveland 50 ; Hill
10; 11. The same
paper expects soon to publish the pref-
erence of the various county Chairmen
in the State.

Colonel Louis A. Watres, treneral in
spector of rifle practice, has issued a
circular regarding the rifle practice
of the National Guard. The season
for practice, which opened on May 1,
will close November 1. Practice will
bo expected of every officer and enlist
ed man, except musicians, and no com-
mutation for ammunition or rifle ranee
will be allowed any company th3t does
not practice npon tho range at least
twenty-liv- e men.

Canada will soon have to be annex-
ed to the United States. Canada is to
this generation what Texas was half a
century ago and Texas had to be an-
nexed in 1841 to get even with embez-
zling fugitives. What a great haul of
bank cashiers, and genteel thieves
would be made if Canada were annexed!
England will soon bo tired of biding
American embezzlers and will probably
be willing to give up Canada in dis-

gust to get rid of the number of Ameri-
can criminals now hiding there.

It is authoritatively stated that, be-

ginning in September next, Miss Rose
Elizabeth Cleveland, sister of the Presi-
dent, will bo associated with Mrs.
Sylvaous Reed of New York in the
management of Mrs. Reed's school for
youncr ladies. The negotiations between
Mrs. Reed and Miss Cleyelaud have
only just been concluded, after a cor-
respondence extending over a number
of weeks.

Miss Cleveland will become Mrs.
Reed's first assistant, and will deliver
lectures on American history. Miss
Cleveland is to devote her entire at-
tention to her new duties, it having
been stipulated that she is not to en-

gage in newspaper or magazine work.
Airs. Reed has known Miss Cleveland

for a number of years, and she spoke
y of the President's sister in terms

of unqualified admiration, and particu-
larly eulogistic of what she termed Miss
Cleveland's classical education.

There is a forceful shout in New
York city for local
The New York Times declares that
"rural rule for cities is a failure," and
adds:

The peoplo of the city of New York
have the absolute right to manage their
own local affairs in their own way, and
representatives of rural communities
have no right to deprive them of the
opportunity and assume to do better
for them than they can for themselves.

And thereupon the Philadelphia
Record comments thus :

There is wholesome truth in this
suggestion. It is indeed high time that
the tail should cease to wag
the metropolitan dog.

And yet during the present session
that same Phila. Record begged and
Draved the Countrv memhnra .if hn
Pennsylvania legislature to help defeat

i :n- -t i . iiuu viuuiuuua legislation oi me ring-ster- s

and rascals whom Philadelphia
had sent op to represent itself saying
that Philadelphia was part of the state
eto etc.

"It is indeed high time" that the
country members should let New York
and Philadelphia lake the legislative
doso they mix up for themselves j and
attend to legislation outside of those
"metropolitan dogs. '

The good people of New Jersey who
have any regard for the honor and fair
name of their state ought to unite in a
determined ettort tor the amendment
of tho statutes concerning marriage.
The recent Pennsylvania act, requiring
a license and the consent of the parents
to me marriage ot a minor, has un
questionably done a great deal to dig
conraco hasty and marri-
ages in this State, but ita good effects
nro in a great degreo nullified hero in
Philadelphia by the ease with which
foolish peoplo can cross to New Jersey
aud find some person with, more cupid-
ity than conscience to unito them in
marriage, asking no questions. The
enactment by the Legislature of New
York of a statute similar to that of
Pennsylvania will have the Batne de
moralizing effect in Jersey City and
Hoboken that has been observed in
Camden. Now Jersey is thus made,
through tho laxity of its own laws, re- -

xponsible for all manner of irregular
and improper marriages, not among her
own people, but among tho people of a
neighboring Stato It is a condition of
altalrs most discreditable to so conser
vative a Commonwealth ami one. which
honest Jerseyroen ought not to tolerate.
Tho Legislature, at its recent session,
was too much engrossed with peanut
pontics to give attention to a subject
so important, but the first opportunity
should be taken at the next session to
secure an enactment that will put
New Jersey abreast of the great States
with which it is so intimately connect-
ed. Timet.
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Visnisaros. D. 0. .May Oth, 1887.

Tho event of the past week was Iho
visit to Washington of tho Queen of
the Sandwich Islands and her suite.
All sorts of obsequious attentions were
paid to her majesty at tho Capital of
this great Republic, for although Kap-iola- ni

has the complexion of a mulatto
and tho Egyptian cast of feature, sho
is a royal personage, and thero is only
ouo way to treat visiting royalty, in
this country as well as in any other.

Tho Queen first called at tho Whito
House, and her visit was returned by
Mrs. Clovcland and the ladles of tho
Cabinet in less than two hours, ac-

cording to tho royal ctiauctte. Then
followed a good deal of sightseeing
around tho city under tho pilotage of a
committeo of reception, a dinner at tho
Hawaiian Location, a review and pa-
rade of troops in her honor, a reception
of masons at her hotel (King Kalakau,
the Queen's husband, is a member of
that fraternity) a visit to the circus, an-

other to tho races, a trip to tho tomb
of Washington on the U. S. Despatch
escorted by an imposing company of
foreign Diplomats and representatives
of our own Government, and a Danquet
at the White House.

The conjunction of royalty and dem-
ocracy was especially interesting as
presented at tho State dinner. The
Presidont of nearly sixty millions of
freemen led out the queen consort,
Kapiolani, of little more than sixty
thousand people, and sat at one end of
his official board with tho dusky bued
Queen on his right and the dusky
princess accompanying her on his left.
For once, at least, since, tho beginning
of bis Administration, Mr. Cleveland
found himself flanked by two women
who could not talk back to him. Nei-

ther of them had .sufficient command of
English for general conversation. At
the other end of the table sat Mrs.
Clovcland and Minister Carter, who
represents the little kingdom in tho
Pacific ocean Iq this Government. Mrs.
Cleveland laughed gayly as she talked
to her escort and was evidently enjoy-
ing the President's situation while she
was concealed from his view by largo
floral decoration in the centre of the
table.

The banquet was a most elaborate
affair and in perfection of every detail
was thought to excel any entertain-
ment given at the Executivo Mansion
during Mr. Cleveland's occupancy.
Tho Stato apartments were profusely
decorated with flowers, among ?hich
the Hawaiiin colors wero prominent,
and the East Room surpassed the oc-

casion of the President's wedding, not
in number, perhaps, but in the selec-
tion of the flowers nsed.

When visiting the Treasury Depart-
ment Kapiolani was taken down into
the subterranean vaults where the
money is kept, and seemed to take a
deep interest in the loads of cold and
silver stored away there. When told
how much money sho stood in the
midst of, Bhe was filled with wonder.
She left the Capital delighted with her
visit, and thinking that this is a "reat
people, and that they have a big Navy,
and immense dinners, and big taffy
mine and handsome President s wives.

But let it be said of Hawaiia's
Queen that notwithstanding the fact
that here is only a little kingdom and
that her skin is colored brown, royalty
of tho highest degree could not have
deported itself with more becoming
lady-lik- grace than she exhibited dur-
ing ber visit to Washington. She
showed herself to be a woman of good
sense and good manners. Sho was un-

obtrusive, modest, digni
fied and wvon stately. Not speaking
English she was at a disadvantage, but
she was intelligent looking, and ap
parently quick-witte-

Probably the silliest of all the silly
stories that have been told of Secretary
Lamar was that one to the effect that
bo would not attend the State dinner
given to the Queen of the Sandwich
Islands on account of her color. It
seems ridiculous to take time to con-

tradict so preposterous a report, were
it not for the fact that some people
might bo just silly enough to believe
it. The Secretary was confined to his
house by sickness at tbe time, and his

at the White House
on the above mentioned occasion was
attributed to that cause alone.

te Treasurer Baily Liable,

In the suit of the Commonwealth
against Silas M. Baily to recover the
sum of $70,000, with interest, growing
out of tho failure of a bank in whioh
state moneys had been deposited, and
in which Mr. Baily claimed ho was not
liable, for the reason that the state had
provided no vault for the safe keeping
of the publio funds, and that the s'.ate
treasurer is not liable for tho loss of
money deposited in banks under the
acta of assembly of 1874 and 1876,
Judge Simington Monday morniug
handed down an opinion, in which he
holds that under the bond given by tho
treasurer, he is liable; that the very
terms of the bond require that he shall
account for and pay over to his suc-

cessor all moneys received by him in
his official capacity; and his failure to
do so is, therefore, a breach of the
condition of tbe bond; that this rule
has been applied rigidly to publio offi-

cers by the Supreme court, and this,
though his failure to pay over the
money was' caused by the fact "lhat he
was suddenly beset in his office,thrown
down, gagged, and that against all the
defense he could make the money was
violently and without his fault taken
from him." That it has beon held to
bo no dofense, even on behalf of the
surely, that the money was stolen from
the principal without any tault or neg
ligence on his part, and tho judge says
he has not been able to find any later
caso modifying this doctrine.

He also says he does not think that
under tho acts or 1874 and 1870, per
mining tho deposit by the treasurer in
banks in good standing, security being
taken in tbe uame of the Common-
wealth, the liability of tho treasurer
ceases. These acts were intended
simply to add to the security of
tho state. Under the law, therefore,
be sees no other course than to direct
that iudument be enterod in favor of
tbe Commonwealth for the amount of
tho claim.

U, B. Mutual Aid Society,

A CASE TO ItKCOVElt AMOUNT OF 1'OLICV

IK 1'AVOll 01' 1'LAINTIl'K.

In the case of Michael McDonald
ngainsl the United Brethern mutual aid
society, tho suit was upon a policy of
insurance issued on tho life, of Roger
MoDovitt, tho step father of the plain-
tiff, ,ind on the trial of the case judg.
ment was rendered in favor of the step-so- a.

In view of the speoutativo in-

surances that wero so common in recent
years, this tuit attracted a gieat doil of
attention, and during the trial it was
shown that the wife of the assured and
the mother of tbe insured stepson had
died before tbe insurance was effected,
and that therefore, thero could not

possibly bo an insurable interest) and
tho court was, therefore, asked to in-

struct tho jury that it was a wagering
polioy. Tho court declined to so
charge, and tho verdict was against tho
company. A motion was then mado
that judgement bo entered for defend-
ants, notwithstanding tho vordirt.
Judgo Simonton, on Monday

.
May

.
9th

! - ,! 1 fl--l

in overruling tins moiion, says: jlliiv
thero was evidence to provo that dur-
ing plaintiffs minority lie lived with
his stepfather received bis wages ; and
that aitcr ho married ho was treated as
a son i that they gavo and received
money as needed, and that they "did
not chargo ono another at all." Tho
court savs it understands from tho ver
dict' of the jury that the insurance was
affected in good faith, with an honest
purpose, and without any idea on tho
part of the stepfather or stepson of
entering into a speculation, or making
a wager ; and that it was based on the
relationship aud the relations existing
between them. The court says the
question is a natrow one. It knows of
no case in which the relation of step-
father and stepson ipso Jacto implies
an insurable interest, but as it under
stands it the question here Is, does such
relationship, notwithstanding the facts
found by the jury, conclusively nega-
tive the existence of such an interest,
and also require the conrt, on grounds
of publio policy, to hold that there can
be no recovery ! ''It may be lhat it
does, but wo arc not prepared so to de-

cide. Tho point must bo settled by the
court of last resort."

The court then follows this decision
with a comparison of tho decisious of
tho supremo conn relating to tho sub-
ject and says : "Upon tho whole case
wo think the verdict ought to stand.
In the cano beforo us, all intent to spec-
ulate on the part of any one is negativ-
ed by tho verdicU Wo think the ver
dict ought to stand, either on the
ground that tho plaintiff, on tho special
facts in this case, had an insurable in-

terest or that tbe interest of the assured
in his own life, supports tho contract
to pay as against the company, and
that publio policy will be better con-

served by so holding, and treating
plaintiff m a trustee for those entitled
to tho fund, than by permitting the
company to knowiugly make suoh con-

tracts with persons who act in good
faith aud not with intent to speculate
and, after having collected large assess-
ments, repudiate them. If tho court
of last resort thinks otherwise, the
case is in such state that our error may
be readily corrected and the proper
judgment entered."

Terrible Mine Disaster.

A terrible explosion occurred at the
Vancouver Coal Company's mine,
Nanaimo, B. C, last week. Tbe first
intimation of the explosion which reach-
ed those on the surface was a terrible
shock, followed by an outburst of thick
black smoke through the air shaft.
The first explosion was quickly follow-
ed by a second one, stronger than the
first. It carried pieces of wood, miners'
lamps, eta, hundreds of feet in the air.
In a few, minutes flames began to
issue through the airshaft with a loud,
roaring noise. The fanhouse soon
caught fire and was quickly consumed.
in tbe meantime nine white men and
four Chinese were brought up through
No. 1, or tho hoisting shaft. J. R.
Gibson, overman, miraculously escaped
from the lower slope by picking his
way to the stables, where be was met
by the rescuers. Rescuing parties con-

tinued in the attempc to reach the en-
tombed men, but were able to save
only fifteen, when they wero overcome
by the afterdamp and had to be rescued
by others. Of these noble rescuers,
Samuel liunson succombed to the
effects of the afterdamp.

A black pall hung over the city.
Business houses were closed, collieries
shut up, and the entire population
gathered at the scene of the disaster.
Frantic wives, terror-stricke- n children
and sorrowing fathers hovered in the
vicinity and mourned over their terri
ble affliction. Occasional showers of
rain cast a dreariness over the already
ghastly scene. The imprisoned miners
were all old settlers. Their faces were
familiar on tbe city's streets, and there
will bo many a void in the homes of
the people. All of the thirty-si- x bodies
were discovered Friday morning in the
fatal mine and brought to tho surface
by 1 o'clock. The men had all been
killed by afterdamp and presented a
horrible appearance. The Bcenes around
the Bhaft while body after body was
brought up and identified were sorrow- -

ful in the extreme. E. G. Prior. M.
P. P., mining engineer, nobly volunteer-
ed to go down the fatal shaft and
assist in the dangerous work of re
moving bodies. He states that the
bodies were found three-quarte- of a
mile from the shaft, and were rescued
from the midst of the after damp with
tho greatest difficulty. Men had to
pack bodies on their backs through
quarter of tho way up the slope, climb- -

ing over iauen piuars, oroKen cars, xc
Of the men whose bodies have been
recovered 21 are whito men and 12
Chinese.

Destructive Storms--

terrifio thunder storm, accompan
ied by heavy hail and wind equal to a
hurricane, passed over the Allegheny
mountains in eastern Somerset and
western Bedford counties last week. A
few moments before the storm came a
roaring like the discharge of many
cannon was heard in the distance, and
as soon as tbe clouds rolled across the
sky the roaring increased. The storm
struck the mountains, moving in a
northwesterly direction, and was about
a quarter of a mile wide. For two
miles largo trees were twisted off like
Btraws, and everything in its path iron
cd ou to tho earth. In some instances
immense trees were caught up and
carried several hundred feet into the
air and hurled back again with a swift-
ness that cannot be described. The
lightning was fearful, and struck a
barn belonging to a man named Barn- -

lianlt, living on tho mountain, and
totally demolished it, tho wind carry
ing away the portions the lightning
didn't destroy. The hail fell in Btones
as largo as eggs, and vegetation of
all kinds suffered severely. The dam-
age to fruit trees and timber will
amount to thousands of dollars.

A terrifio wind swept over tho upper
peninsula of Michigan last week, com-
pletely prostrating telegraph wires
and doing great damage At Ishpem-inc- r.

Houchton. Necaunee. Escanaha.
and all through from Fort Howard to
Iron rim, and from Norway to Saulto
fat. Alarm communication was entirely

.i r L..!ii!ucstroyuu, :uuny uuimiugs were un
roofed, chimneys demolished and rail
road travel badly interrupted by fallen
troes.

Men in tho woods were terribly
frightened. At Norway John Coleman
was killed by a falling tree ; at Quin-iiessc- o

tho Masonic hall and Fireman's
building was demolished; ou Iron
Mountain great damage was done to
houses and so the reports go on from
lbs oouutry all around there.

l'eunsvlvania and New York,

It is now about half a century sinco
New York city began to tako the lead
ot Philadelphia in commerce and finance
but whilo New York city has grown
rapidly in every quality of material
greatness, Pennsylvania has steadily
kept tho lead of New York in growth
of population. From 1830 to 1880, tho
percentage of increase of population
has been in favor of Pennsylvania in
every census report. The report of
1870 exhibits an increase of 12.0 per
cent, in xsow xork an l zi.i in i'enn-sylvanie- ,

and tho report of 1880, shows
the --New x ork incrcaso to be 15.9 to
21.G in Pennsylvania. The total in-

crcaso of population in New York
from 18G0 to 1870 "was 602,024, and
from 1870 to 1880 it increased 700,112
whilo Pennsylvania increased 615,730
in 1870 and 7C0.940 in 1880.

Controller Chapin, of New lork
State in his recent special report to tho
Legislature on salaries, taxation and
revenue presents somo very instructive
fools as to tho relative growth of pop
ulation in tho two States. One import-an- t

difference between New York and
Pennsylvania is in the fact that of the
increase of population for tho decade
ending 1880, 77 per cent, of tho aggro-gat- e

increase in Now York was in
seven cities, whilo only 83 por cent, of
the aggregate increase ot renn-syl.van-

was In cites of like rank.
Pursuing the comparison, Controller
Chapin stales that of 07 counties in
Pennsylvania, but ono shows a decrease
in population ; only five show a gain
of less than five per cent : over 45
conntics show a gain of over ten per
cent., 22 of which show gains of over
20 per cent, while there are only 8
counties in New York which exhibit
that percentage of growth.

the ditlerence in the growtb of Post
Offices have been equally in favor of
Pennsylvania. Now York had 2.947
in 1870, and now has 3,231 ; an increase
of 284. Pennsylvania had 3,443 in
1870 and now has 4.088 ; an increase
ofG15. There aro now 10 Pennsyl-
vania Post Offices which have tho free
delivery system, to 18 in New York ;

but under tho late act of Congress ap-
proved January 3, 1887, Beaver Falls,
BetMehem, Carlisle, Chester.Chambers-burg- ,

Franklin, Hazletoc, Huntingdon
Johnstown, Lebanon Meadvillc, New
Castle, Norristown, Oil City, Shenan-
doah, Titusville and West Chester,
will all be free delivery cities after the
close of the present fiscal year on the
30th of June ; and New York will then
be behind Pennsylvania in the only
postal feature in which she now leads
tho Keystone State.

The marked distinction between the
growth of Pennsylvania and New York
is in the country districts, the great
producers of wealth. New York leads
Pennsylvania in city growth, where
people live largely on the wealth-producin- g

classes, whilo Pennsylvania has
her largest increase in the great indus-
trial centres which aro her sources of
riches, and thus proves the more sub
stantial and enduring advancement in
me channels which most contribute to
the grandeur of a Commonwealth.
limes.

Court Proceedings.

Amanda Cox, trustee account con
firmed nisi.

Jesse McMichael, committee account
confirmed nisi.

Joseph Houghton, trustee account
confirmed nisi.

Report of reviewers of a road in
Beaver, near Daniel Singly, against
road, confirmed nisi.

Restaurant license of M. A. Markle.
Berwick, transferred to Stephen Grov-e- r.

Commonwealth vs. W. Harring.
Sentenced to pay fine of ten dollars,and
undergo imprisonment in jail for GO

days.
Inquest awarded in estate of Charles

Billig.
bale ordered in estate of Stephen

Hetler.
Return of sale in estate of Thomas

Hopkins confirmed nisi.
Citation awarded iu estate of Peter

Helwig.
Sale ordered in estate ot Samuel

Mellick.
Thos. II. Gin cries aunointed auditor

of Madison in place of D. M. Sheep
resigned.

A. I'. Young appointed guardian of
Samuel B. and Mary Mnsgrave.

Un petition ot Margaret A. Hess for
divorce subpa-o- a ordered against Thos.
li. Hess.

Partition awarded in estate of John
Jacoby.

Petition ot Jonathan Ilartman for
satisfaction of mortgage held by Henry
Crammond's heirs etc. filed.

I. S. Kubn, J. K. Grolz and Samuel
Neyhard appointed viewers of a road
in Scott near lower Lime Ridge.

hale ordered in estato of Samuel
Patterson.

Grand jury report as follows :

After an allusion to the transaction of
all business brought before them tho
report proceeds , "We have also ex
amined the Publio Buildings and find
them in good condition, except the
ceiling ot the Court House, which pre
sents an unsightly appearance. We
rccorammd lhat the same be reme
died. We further recommend that
provision be made for carrying off the
scrub water at the jail. It is now al-

lowed to waste away under the corner
of one broken flag, down through the
ceiling into the basement, causing
mnstiness and will eventually result in
more or less sickness. We feel highly
gratified at Iho small amount of crimi-
nal business brought before us. We
hone this is an indication of the im
proved moral condition of our people."
bigned by the foreman, II. S. Kkay.
A. E. Cadow vs. D. L. & W. R. R. Co.
Action for negligence, case tried, ver
diet for plaintiff for 81,500.

J. U. Kurtz appointed guardian of
Ruch minors.

Petition of Lucy P. Laubach guard
ian ot minor children to sell real estate
filed.

Restaurant liconso of J K. Rhawn,
Catawissa transferred to S. B. Rhawn.

Sale ordered in estate of Elias George
tract jno 2 allotted to U. W. lieorge.

Clemastine Lilly vs. J. W. Lilly,
divorce decreed.

Road in Fishiugcreek near Samuel
Shive, and John Zaner confirmed nisi.

The following roads wero confirmed
ausoiuio:

Orange near M. A. Williams, Mt.
Pleasant near Harlzell's saw ntll,
Madlsou near J. A. Funston's farm,
Greenwood and Fishiugcreek near E.
iteece, Mt. l'leasant near J. llippen
steel's.

Alexander Knouse, A. J. Derr and
I, A. Dewitt appointed reviewers of a
road in r isuiugcreek near Samuel
Shive's.

Report of viewers of a bridge over
uaven Ureek in lieuton township, ap-
proved by the court.

Tho following licenses were granted:
N. Cole, restaurant, Sugarloaf, A. J.
Thrash, hotel, Scott, A. II. Follmer,
hotel, Greenwood, J. Blower, hotel,
Scott, now bond to bo filed,

Report of viewers of o county bridgo
across east branoh of Fishiugcreek ap
proved by grand jury.

Commonwealth vs. E. P. Albortson,
nol pros, allowed.

Commonwealth vs. Gideon Mlohael,
recognlzanco forfeited.

Second wook of court opened with
Hon. J. B. McColIuin of Sasauchanna
county, and tho associates on tho
bench.

G. B. Seybert vs. S. M. Hess. Caso
tried, verdict directed for defendant.

J. L. Brurahach vs. D. L. A W. It.
R. Co. Case tried, plaintiff takes vol
untary nonsuit.

On motion of Geo. E. Elwcll, E. N.
Millard of Seranton admitted to prac-
tice in Columbia county.

Auditor's report in estate "f Isaiah
John, and John Yeager confirmed nisi.

C. L. Artloy, J. Lorcman and J. B.
Knittlo appointed viowers of a road in
Locust nunr Clark Rhodes.

James L. Miller vs. Bcssio Miller,
petition for divorce, subnoenn award- -
eu.

llownnce mide for support of ml-- i
nor of Sarah E. Reitmeycr.

Sale ordered in estate of Samuel
Savage.

C O. Evans Esq., appointed com-
missioner in lunacy in case of McDon
ald Stackhcuse.

Inquest on bodv of Emma Lenuon
approved.

Peter Workhciser. J. M. Smith and
G. W. Suppieo appointed viewer of
road in Greenwood, near Jacob Utt's

11. U. Hess, Jefso Fritz and I. A.
Dewitt appointed viewers of a road in
Benton, near Eli MoIIenry's.

E. P. Bender, L. Beish'ino and Cy-ru- s

Mellenry appointed viowers to
vacate and relay a road in Jackson,
near Perry Knouee's.

A. K. Smith vs. Samuel Bru trier
On trial.

N. U. Funk appointed auditor in es
tate of Jacoh Demott.

Chanty Evcland vs. S. A Eveland.
alias subpeona in divorce awarded.

Order of sale continued in estate ot
Reuben Hess.

C. B. Jackson annointed auditor in
estate of Mary A. Clayton.

J. II. Maizo appointed auditor in
estate of Daniel Leiby.

H. V. Whito appointed auditor in
estato of C. Fedder.

S0UTHWE8TEEN EABTHQUAKE8.

Tccso.v, Ariz.. May 5. It is believed
that a volcano is in active operation in
San Jose mountains, on the border of
Sonora, Mexico, about 75 miles south-
west of here. Tuesday afternoon black
curling emoke was plainly visible, aud
an mar, nigtn ures wero inteimittent,
bursting in bright light and then ap-
parently dying out only to burst out
again. Tbe true stato of affairs is nni.
known here yet. From a private tele
gram Irora tort Huaohuca this morn-tng- it

was learned that General Forsvthe
commanding that post would head an

Cinr ok Mexico. Mav 8 Thn Gov
ernment received its first infnr.
mation regarding tbe disasterous earth-
quake on the 3d inst. at the town of
uairispe, in tho district of Moctezuma
Sonora. bv whii-- l .10 nprKnna Inst tbr.lr
lives. The earthquake occurred at 3.50
i . iu. At, tne same time volcanic
erUOticnS beratl in llin noinblinrinn
mountains, lighting up the summits for
u ruug uisiauce.

The sirue afternoon earthquake
shocks
The prediction is made here by local
sciemiBis mat jiexlco is about to under-
go a general so'smio convulsion, and
recent records of enrthnnaWn Hhnnlta
show that thero is widespread volcanic.:.. e . r . . . .,auuvny irora one ena oi jucxico to tbe
other. Volcanic earthquakes aro

near the Gautemalan border as
wen as in me state oi sonora.

Twenty seven persons were also kill-
ed at Oputu by falling buildings.
Mauy persons were injured at Grenada
and Gusabar, which towns were almost
completely destroyed.

GUAYMAS. MffxilMV 1(1 VlrtVi.
quake shocks continue at Ures. Many
buUdincs bava been crnnWpd nrwl run.
dered uosafe. Nobody has been hnrt,
uui. me ruiiaoiiaius are leaving as last
as Dossible. A tarn-- sltnA nf tlm mnnn.... ..1 I w. HV V.

tain near tho town fell down with a
ternbte crash. The friction of the
rocks ignited tbn phi win rr thn
belief that a volcano had broken out.

At the Delicias Santa Elena Mine
the earthquake caused a great panic.
A whola hill fnll rinwn. flpnftnrinfr thn
rocks among 150 persons, but fortun- -

aieiy Durouy was nurt. me districts
bevond telerranhln nnmrniinicntinn
have not yet been heard from. Tho
aumoriues are waiting tbe arrival ol
couriers.

Arizona's beneficial siiakk vi-- .

TlTflf-n- Art Afo.. Q Anr.fl.
violent earthquake shock is reported in
the San Jose Mountains, forty miles
ouiuu oi ron uuacnuca, in sonora.
General Forsyth has sent a exploration
party to investigate. A party just
returned from the Santa Catalina
Mountains reports that the canons are
full of water, which was brought to the
surface bv the pnrlliimal--

This is a great boon for that region,
as there aro thousands of acres of good
farming lands at the base of these
monntaina wbinh nnk- - npwl.wl wntpr in
make them valuable. Another good
effect of the earthquake is te opening
of two largo gold veins, which were
u.dw,iiv4 iu lilt, tjilliut wUlttllUtl
Mountains at a point where tho whole
side of n mniintflin alwl I r u n Ravaral
proenoctintr nartiea have left lo locate

cattfotmp PTOicTyOK

The lmporUsee ot purifying tie blood cm-n-

be OTerestlmited, lor without pure blood
you eunot enjojr good beilth.

At tali leaion nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, Ttuliie, ud enrich
the blood, and we aik you to try nood'i

Pornllar SartaparUla. Ilttrengthenirebuild, ma up the lyitem,
treatei an appetite, and toon the digestion,
while It eradleatet dlieaie. Tbe peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedtei rued glre to
Hood's Banipartlla pecul-- --t- ia i
lax euratlre power. No 1 O 115611
othermedlclnebuiueh a record ot wonderful
caret. If you hue nude up your mind to
buy nood's Saraaptxtlla sot be Induced to
take any other initead." Tt It a Peculiar
Medicine, and It worthy your confidence.

Ilood'i Sariaparilla ti aold by all dru jgliti.
rrepared by 0.1. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mua.

IQQ Doms On Dollar

VyK ARK INDENTED

10 tiik south ron
SIMMONS LIVKlt nEOULATOlt.

No medicine Is so unltcrsally UMd In tho South-er- a

States as SIM.MONsTlVKIt nKOUUTo;!. It
won Its way Into every foul hern home by pure,

sterling merit. It thero takes the placo of a doctor

and costly prescriptions. It Is a
family"medicine,

Purely vegetable; gentle in Its action; enn be sure
ly glren to any person, no matter what ago.

It promotes Digestion, dissipates nasty Sick

Headache, and gives a strong, full tono to the Sys-

tem. It has no equal as a Preparatory Medicine

and can bo safely when a doctor cannot bo

catted In.

Endorsed by persons of tho highest character

ind eminence ax tho

HKST PAMirYMKI)lClNK.

If tho child has the cotici It Is a sure and safo

remedy. It will ro strength to the overwork-

ed fath'r. and relieve the wife from low spirits,
headache. dvptx-nlA- . constipation anil llko Ills.

'.MV ONLY FAMILY MEIIIC1NIV
"I have been a user of Mmmons Lher Iteiriilntor

for many years having mado It my only Family
Mejiclne, It It a pure, good re'labto medicine.
My mother before me was very partial to It.

"I flnil tli Kpirnlntnr vprv Mtp. hnrmlcps arid
reliable as a family mrdlclne, and have used It
fnr any disorder of the system and found It to net
like a charm. I bellee itltwosuwd In time It
wouia vrovo a great preventive or sickness, i
bave often recommended It to my friends, and
anau continue to uo so.

HKV. JAS. M. ROLLINS,
"Pastor M. F Church South, Falrneld, Va."

CANDIDATES' CARDS.

Fon County Commissions,
WM. G. GlItTON,

Of Moomfjburg.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic County

convention.

Fon County Commissions,
ELIAS HOWELL,

Of Mt. Pleasant Township.
Subject to the decision of tho Democratic County

Convention.

Fon County CoMMissiONErt,

JESSE R1TTENIIOUSE,
Of Beaver Twp.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic county
Convention.

jyjERCANTILK APARAISEMENT.

List of Dealers of Columbia County.
I hereby certify that tho following list ot dealers,

taken, returned and classified by me, in accordance
with the several Actsot Assembly, in and for the
yeari7ji3 correct, to the best of my knowledge

DEAVfilL
Sames fc DustiwM. Clans. License.
0 P Drtcsbacn, store . 14 T 00
J P Smith, hotel ,. 5 mm
Lovl Michael. store it r oo
T J Shuman, store 14 7 00
u d Aiunson. store Hw u 7 00wts w B Cole, distillery 9 15 00
Meagley 4 Reese, store, 14 7 00

BRSTON.
niram Iless. hoteL & coco
J J Mellenry, store ..... 13 10 00
a jncueury,. 14 7 00
Mcnenry & Carey, furniture store 11 ?mJ EEdson,store. 11 7 00
Hour mcuenry, store. 13 10 00
T c McHenry. hardware and dru;. 14 7 00
C M Smith, store 14 7 00
jonn ueacocK, store .. 14 700
Lemuel Drlie. hotel s nn nn
J B Mcnenry, hoteL 5 jo eo
K.euer urotnera, tin ara s,oves... ...... 11 7 00
IloUandacIlenry, store. 14 7 00

BERWICK.

F L Distlehurst, furniture 14 7 00
orove Klstner, arug 11 7 00
It Burger, restaurant., SO 00
c w Bnrtaker. hardware store. it 7 00
It n swarze s Co., store 14 7 ft!
11 .M liocKman. conecuuuer 1 7 00
R O Crispin, sto . It 13 CO

11 u uowcr, store 13 10 0)
V B Freas Son. lumber dealers...... 11 7 ro

It F Dnesbach. orcrans and machines. 11 7 on
Samuel K Heller, pool table s so no
Jackson Woodln Mfg. Co. store e 60 00
n A Buckingham, stoves and tinware.. 14 7 to
WO Rook, hotel 5 CO 00
Theodore F nerger, shoe st I3 14 7 OO

M Levy, ciotning store 14 7 OU

Benjamin sponenberger, restaurant. eo 00
M A .Markle. restaurant. B 2rt OO
TOMcMurtrle, clothing store 14 7 00
A P Young Reed, stoves and tirwaro 14 7 00
Isaiah Bower, store. 14 7 on
T J stiles Co., drug store. .. 14 7 00
DC Smith, store 14 7 00j 1 rreas uo., store. 7 00
Owen Yohey, hotel CO 00
August Dlehl, bottler. CO 00
J R Oould, druggist, 7 00
O L Reagan Co.. notions J 00
W J itansneld, merchant. 7 00
Smith Brothers, merchants. 7 (0
O E McBrtde, groceries...-- . 7 00

BRlAIiCREEK.
a W Ash. distillery. 9 15 DC

Peter Jumper, grocery. 14 7 00
0 v Miller, holeL 6 SO to

BLOOMSBURO.
J L Glrton, hotel 1 CO 00
1 W McKelvy, store. 7 40 00
I W Ilartman fron, store 9 23 00
II C Ilartman, carpets and bcots. 11 7 00
C A Klelm, drugs 14 7 00
W J Corell Co, furniture 13 10 0)
J K Eyer, store. 14 7 W)

Wm itabb, grocery 14 7 00
L E Wherey, stoves.. . . . 1 1 7 00
J sairzer, organs. c 14 7 (0
o w Bertsch, clothing store 14 7 00
F D. Dentler, boots and shoes. 13 10 00
Geo A Clark, book store, 13 JO (O
W R Tubbs, hoteL 5 50 00
J F Caldwell, confectioner 14 7 00
II stohner, restaurant. . . . , s eo 00
HA Mlson, grocery 11 7 00
II o Eshleman, stoves and tinware. 14 7 tO
II J Clark son, store 11 12 CO

LouLs Bernhard, Jeweler 14 7 00
Jacob Keller, notions 10 SO 00
John S Ph.llips, confectioner 11 7 00
David Lowenberg, clothing store 13 10 00
ceo Aurand; hotel, s 50 00
EECadman, furniture 14 I 00
J R Schuyler Co, hardware u 15 00
Charles W Runyan ". 13 10 CO

o N Wilson, grocery. 11 7 00
J D Wilson, leather, 0 14 T 00
Joseph Decker, conrectloner. 14 7 CO

CCMarr, store.- - 14 7 CO

W C Relchart, nour and feed. 14 7 00
Evans Eyer, clothing 14 7 US

J A Iless, boots and shoes 11 7 00
J II Mercer, drug. 14 7 00
D K Creasy, store., .. 14 7 00
Andrew solleder.boots and shoe nndings 14 7 10
B II Vannatta, agent, wallpaper 14 7 CO

singer Mfg Co, sewing machines 14 7 CO

Mrs w B Allen, store 14 7 CIO

Ilartman Edgar, stoves .... U 7 00
Henry Ktelra.grocery . 11 7 00
(1 M J K Lockard, coal. 11 7 00
Wm Glger, hoteL s SO (O
C W Meal Bro.,coaU 11 7 CO

Harman Hasscrt, coal 14 7 CO
O A Jacoby, liquor store.... 13 !S 10

" " coaL 11 7 01
Fanners' Producu Exchange, store 9 30 00

" ' ' coaL 14 7 00
Peter Gross, bottler 5 CO CO

simoncshive, agllmp...,. 11 (O
Bloomsburg Iron Co, store. 11 15 00
O B ltobblns, llqi-o- r store 13 55 00
F M Gllmore, restaurant...... s SO CO

W II Gllmore, restaurant 0 SO CO

" " bottler 5 SO 00
o M J K Lockard, store la 10 10
II w Sloan, dry goods and notions. 14 7 00
N J Ilendershott, drugs..... 14 7 00
Len Is Gross, clothing . 14 7 00
J J Hrower carpets 11 7 00
Moyer Bros, wholesale drug store 7 40 10
Alexander Bros Co. tobacco. 11 11 00
II V White Co, grain dealers..... is 1150
Charles Krug, lumber, coal and slate. . 1 1 7 CO
Joseph Garrhon,nour and feed.,., 14 7 00
W E Knorr. tobacco. 11 7 00
O W Brow n, grocery 14 7 00
C 8 Bound, grocery 14 7 00
J II stecker, store 14 7 OU

Creasy Wells, lumber 14 7 OO

John Wolf, dealer 14 7 00
I) Glrton, 4 billiard. and pool tables. s 60 00
ueo OBreece, grocery., ......... 11 7 00

CATAWISSA.
0 E Clewell, grocery 14 700
M A swank, store. 14 700
1 n Seesholtz, store, is to to
Hester Klstler, hotel 5 5000

u ltnawn, stove ana tinware 14 7 00
Stephen Haldy, store. 11 15 00
John it Dleme r, store, 13 10 00
Geo Manhart, store. 14 7 00
A H Truckenmlller, organs and machines 13 10 00
T D Bernlnger, furnltuio 10 700
J K Sharpletss Son's, store 14 so ou
T E Harder, furniture 13 10 0
Win John, stoves, ic 11 700
J M smith hardware and drugs 11 1! 60
S Ii Rtnard, store. , it 700
(I w Relfsnyder, store 13 10 to
C O Wllleta, drug store 14 7 00
C o MendenhalL stoves, 0 14 7 00
David Olflln. coal.. ... 11 700
A Truckenmlller. restaurant, 5 so to
Simon llaup, coal 14 700
W A Yetter, hoteL , 5 so no
Joseph A Guttennan, store 13 1000
Clark F Harder, lumber. , 14 700
J II Blbby,Uquor store 13 sj 00" ' bottler 5 cocoo w Harder, lumber ...,.. 14 7 to
JOPUrown, store........ 11 710
David lvlne, C store, it 7 to
J 11 Kelier.hotel a to 00
E E Hlle. shoe store 14 710
Lew Relfsnj der, blliurd pool tables. 8 to 00
sunons co, drug store 11 7 00
A L Holshne, store 11 710
E M Tewlsbury, agent, fertilizers 14 7 00
J K Rhawn, restaurant. .. ... s jo to(noon Miller, boots and enoes 11 700

CENTRAUA.
D F Curry, hotel 1 5000
O BMlUard, stoie, is it 50
A B Former, stovea and tinware. 14 7 00
Irvln Bros, store ... 13 10 (u
Johanna o'conner, liquor store....,,.,,, 13 ssoo
John Gofawortby, hoteL 5 woo" " 1 tablepool s sow
MraWmPetfer, hotel.. s 50 10
David c Black, store ....,, It 700
Andrew 1 enlhan, grocery It 700
O W Davis, drugs it 7000 0 Murphy, store . ,, , . jo 00Thmnflit limine cr.ro
LAiuieyco store :"."'.'.rz;;','. a iwS

I Ldward McFadden, restaurant a soooi James JtcBrwty, hotel .J., t cow

QREAT
INDUCEMENT

Wo nro ofl'cring great inducements iV persons desiring i0

jmrclinso Pianos, Organs nnd Sowing Machines.
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Among the Pianos we handle are tho IVERS $ POND,
C a BUIGGS, BA US $ CO., SCIIOMA CKER Gold
String and Opera Pianos. These Pianos arc all first-clas- -,

and fully warranted for five years.

Our leading Organs are the celebrated ESTEY, MILL-
ER, UNITED STATES and other makes.

Our leading Sewing Machines are the celebrated WHITE,
ME W DA VIS. NE W DOMESTIC, WE W II OME,
HOUSEHOLD, ROYAL ST. JOIlk and STAND-
ARD ROTARY Sewing JJacJrine, tho finest and best
Eotary Sewing Machine in tho world.

Before purchasing write for Catalogues to J. SALTZER'S
PALACE OF MUSIC AND GREAT SEWING MACHINE
DEPOT, Main St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

LFetterman, store 14 7 00

ltoocrt Farreu, restaurant 5 SO CO

II O.Mlchail. lurnlture. .... 14 700
Charles Fetterman, restaurant..... 6 SOOO

Thomas Iloran, restaurant 5 sooo
GeoMaley, restaurant .... 5 sooo
,ionn liquor store. 13 25 00
E J Flnnerty. drugstore. .... 14 700
u II Oetchey .store .... 14 700
M W Brennan. restaurant 0 SO 00
A J McLaughlin, liquor store. .... 13 25 00

CENTRE.

Low Bros Co. store 14 700
fl K Snonsler. fitnra. 11 700
J SMann, hotel - 5 60 00
Titos Brobst son, grocery -- . 14 7 CO

l ruit?r,grain ueaicr 1.1 10IO
L Wolverton, store 14 7 00

CONYNGUAM.

John Monroe, restaurant s SO 00
wm nerixTt.storo 14 7 00
John L Kline, hotel 5 50 00
(i w liuiman, hotel c C0(O
R W Lyons, store 14 7 CO

FISHINOCItEEK.

J M A merman, store 700
u .m liowen, store 710
M Mellenry Uro's Btoro 7 IKI

J F Mellenry, store 7 00
WlHtenlKht liro's, store 7 00
Jones Watt er, store 7CiO

uaviu ivaurt, store.... 710
Nathan Drlesbach, store 7 00
B F Edrar Co. distillery 15 00
Abla Lewis, store ! It 7C0

FRANKLIN.
L Bucher. store . 14 7 00

AJ w Artley, store. . U 7 00

GREENWOOD.

A J Derr, store. 700
P D Black, store 10 00
Ellis Eves Uro's, store 1500
Masters Co, store IS 50
V P tves llenrle, furniture.... 700c w Eves, store 700
W,M Kves son. store 7C.0
J E Welllver.store 700
jacoDitantz, store 7 TO

J L John, store 7 (O
Parker, store 7CO

HEMLOCK.
c 11 Delttertck, hotel 50 00
II N J E White, store TIM
C M Terwiuiger a Co, store 7 tO

JACKSON.

B D cole, store., 11 7 00

14 7CO
5 SOOO

14 7 00
II 700
11 7W)

5 COCO
5 COO)

14 TOO

11 7 CO

14 7CO
14 7 00
11 700

13 10 00
13 10 00
5 50U0

5 5000
II 700
14 7 00
11 7 00

5 5000

11 700
5 5010

14 7 00
14 7 00
II 700
11 710
11 7 00
11 7 CO

14 700

LOCUST,

Yocum Bro's, store
Aaron Yoder, restaurant
Daniel F Knlttle, store
M seaborne, store
LH Danleli-- , store
Nathan Knorr, hotel
Wellington Yeager, hotel
Jacob Meager, store
K 11 Whltner, store
snyder Bro's, store
MI,on Yeager, hardware

S L Yeager, store
MADISON.

Wm Qlngtes, store
Kramers son, store
A K smith, hotel

MAIN.
B 11 Yetter.hotcl
U J Campbell, agt, store

M Longenberger, sto-- e

Wm Knecht, store .....
A W shuman, hotel

HIl'FUN.
A W Snyder, store
A W Hess, hotel ,

' " coal
I B Creasy, store
A c Millard, stoves and tinware.
it J Berutnger, furniture .
II J Gearhart, store
schweppenhelser Snyder, store
DA Ueas.coal

MONTOUR.

u B Dossier, store 14 7011
Samuel llazeldlne, hotel 5 501O
Paxton Hariuan, store 14 7 00
Clinton M Iteece, grocery 14 7 On
Joseph Ytnger, store . ........ 13 100

MT, PLEAS.VUT,

Jp Sands, store. .. . 11 700
ORANGE. .

DeUme Bro's, stovea and tinware..,,. 14 700
Geo lleckman, hotel j. 50 COo p stiner, store it 710o s Fleckenstlne, store 14 700ON smith, stoves 11 7 CO
White, Conner sloan, Ag'l Imp ,, it 700
AM Dewitt,' store ".".!!!;!!.V."" .''!". 14

7CO
700J u narman,furnlture n 700C w Low bon, lumber, o.... 13 10 10Snyder bleppy.store... 11 7 CO

J M Turner, hotel 5 CO 00

PINE.

H W Lyons, store 700oil Parker, store 700

ROAR INGCREEK.

0 W Cherrlngton, store
Samuel Leiby, resta urant,. 'J J So

SCOTT,

Moorchead Kline, store 13 10 CO
N Itlchart, store...... .... 14 roow MHItlerlck.store
Theodore Heck, stoie '

14
14 ins

J I) Workhelser, store 14 00silver cprlng Quarry Co,store,,,, 13 10 IUSilas Young, store , 13 10 00A P Howell, store . 11 7 10
. 11 7 00J L Crawford, store II
, 11 7 COucuatney Kerttetter, 6lore .... 11 7 00M M pnnl " 11 TOOJacob Blosser, hotel...., , 5 50 CO

A J Thrash, hotel , 5 CO 00

SUGARLOAF,

Norman Cole, store, ,'. 11 ru
J w I vrry, hotel .' , ZZZ""" 5 5'j oi" Httl , V SwtD Jt J(Q
nfA5,i!,pRSl!.n,l!!.l..,?.l;.e:? AM11? commissioners'

iift&VS; Si Mt tt' ? l'where
flaislncatlon ma7 appear Sud bVteari mo auoB

. Mercantile A ppraiser.

ADVERTISING AGENTS
&Wa PHILADELPHIA

Cor, Chrstobt aud PlaUtU M.--.

Itecelto AilvrrlUriuenla for t,hl rarer,

ESTIMATES.UVISFREE
SLAYER & SON'S MANUAL

rkET EfOrJS.
DLOOMSHUKU JUAKKET.

Wholesale. Itctal
Wheat per bushel., 78 80

" " ..Kyc M
Corn " " CO C5
Oats " " .. 35 45
Flour " bbl...,.. .. 4 to G

ltutter 28 23
Krcs 13 It
Potatoes CO 73
Hams 13 10
Drietl Ap.i'es 03 05
Side 07 10
Shoulder 00 13
Chickens 8 10
Geese
Lard per lb 08 10
Vinegar per gnl 20 SO
Onions per bushel.. 00 75
Veal skins 07
Wool per lb 35

5 to 7Hides
Coal as Wharf.

No 0 42.00; Kos 2 3, & Lurap!i3.25
No. 5 $3.00 Illtumlnu? iS.25

EyY Xafk. 1rrKEJ3.
Reported bv 0. ,9. mimer, Ultolesale CommlftonSlercluinl. If.rt rv,rf v, - f

Nw York, JUy 9, 197.
Tlinsn rtf r.r niti.r,a

mnkhiK temovals from their former nbld- -
w iiavu ui'i-uui- (luiniciieti in incir
new homes, nnd ns their empty larders will
have to be replenished now we hope to seo
epiito a revival of business this week, nnd
nn improvement in prices of farm produce.
Thevvnrmer wentlier must cause heavier
receipts ot butter nnd wo will probably
see nn easier market soon audsellinitcholco
half firkin, dairy, tubs and palls, 23 to 24 ,
pood 20 to 22ej fancy creamery 23 to 2.5c.
Eggs 12 to 13c, fancy white leghorns 20c.
Choice dressed vcal9 7c. Cheese lower in
price and selling from 0 to 12io according
to quality. Livo spring chickcn3 25 to
35c , fowls 12 to 13c. The arrival of Nor-fol- k

strawberries ns well as heavy
shipments from o'.hcr points south, has had
a depressing ellcct on prices, and selling
from 25 to 40c per quart. Wo expect to
see a further decline, middle of the week,
as receipts will bo heavy from this time.
Potatoes choice rose, burbank nnd liebron,
42 75 to .3 per bbl. Itussla turnips $1.25
per bbl. Asparagus continues in heavy re-
ceipt and Market showing a further decline;
selling from $3 to 3 50; medium 1.60 to $2.
Apples, choice baldwins, $4 to 4.G0 per
bbl. and russets 3 50 to $4. Sweet potatoes
very dull and selling iu small way at 2.60
per bbl. Onions 3 60 to $4 per bbl. Iicr-rau-

onions 1.75 per crate. Choice nied.
ium beans 1.00 to 1.75 per bushel. Harrow
$3 to 2.10. Whito kidney 1.00 lo 1.70; red
1.05 to 1.75 and pea 1.60. Evaporated
apples firm and worth from 13 to 14c, sun
dried 4 to Oc- - Cherries 10 lo 11c. Hasp,
berries 18 to 10c. Maple sugar 9 to 10c.
per lb., syrup 75 to 00c. per gallon. Boes.
wax 22 to 24c. No. 1 hay 80 to 80c; ship-pin- g

60 to CO. btraw 50 to 05. No changes
to note in the market on furs.

f IRST PBEMfOM,

PMUMiye.
Grniltl Prlio Mrilul, Purla, 1SJS.

Ak your C rocer for it. M'm. IlrryiIop,rl .Slfr-?J- S
Xorth Front Street. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

MAN? LAMP CHIMNEYS ABE
oflorod for salo rqprosontod

as good as tho Famous

PEARL XOP
BOT THEY

ARE WOT?
Aud lllto till Counterfeits lack Iho
Itcwarkabli) LASTING Qualltlcuor Till! GUXUINE.

LSK FOR TECE

AfiLTOP

filllilSKV!
PatOct. eo,18S3.

Tho PEARL TOP is
Itliuiiifucliirt-- OM,Y by

GEO, A, MACBETH & C0,
prrasBimaii. pa.

dcosee no&co.

SUIiSOUlHK FOR

TIIK COLUMBIAN,


